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In the United States , we celebrate Thanks giving on the fourth Thurs day of each
November. While the holiday originates in early American his tory/folklore, the
tradition of remembering things for which you are grateful lives on. Des pite my
s trong urges agains t writing s omething ‘chees y’ on this ubiquitous theme, I feel
it is imperative to reflect upon an obs ervation from las t week, s omething for
which I am truly thankful.
USGBC's 2012 Greenbuild International Conference and Expo convened tens of
thous ands of green building experts and practitioners from around the world.
This forum featured groundbreaking education s es s ions , the larges t exhibition
s pace in the his tory of the conference, opportunities to meet and collaborate likeminded friends and colleagues , and s o much more. What I am thankful for this
year is a divers e, vibrant and s upportive green building community, which was on
full dis play las t week in San Francis co. Attendees from around the world and
every corner of our indus try connected on exis ting and future efforts to work
towards our common mis s ion—to des ign and cons truct s us tainable buildings and
communities for our environment, s ociety, human health and future generations .
While it is eas y to leave a conference and get wrapped up in catching up on
everything at home and in the office, we mus t keep the momentum of Greenbuild
alive. I challenge you to follow up on the ideas and opportunities dis cus s ed,
educate yours elf on the lates t res earch and innovations announced, and rally
behind our movement when we need s trength in numbers mos t. With the UN
Framework Convention on Climate Change Conference of Parties commencing
next week, we need to work together to ens ure that our national policies and
international treaties s upport the objectives of our indus try. Policy decis ions have
wide implications for the trans formation of the green building market; and while
international climate negotiations may s eem irrelevant to your local bus ines s , the
outcomes abs olutely affect each and every one of us .
Greenbuild is not only an uplifting and s ignificant event for thos e who attend, but
it s erves as a mes s age for the res t of the world that the green building indus try
is a force to be reckoned with. For example, the number of firms cons tructing at
leas t 60% of their projects to be green is expected to double by 2015 from
today’s proportion. Let’s keep the momentum of Greenbuild going and remember
that while we have come a long way in the pas t decade, we s till have more to
accomplis h.
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